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SECTION B—PAGE 6

Senior Shavertown Citizen Recalls
Days When Toby's Creek Was Clean
Shavertown boasts a number of

elderly citiens, many of whom lead
active lives.

Mrs. Rose Steltz, Shaver Avenue,
is one of the most vigorous and

tends to all of her own affairs at the

age of eighty-five.

When Mrs. Steltz moved to Shav-
ertown with her husband,
fifty-five years ago, the ccommuiity

had little resemblancce to the area

as it is today.

   
 

She recalls few dwellings around

at that time and wilh remembers
going to the spring under the nearby

railway trestle for go!od drinking

water.

Toby Creek is no longer as clean
as she remembers it when it sup-

plied those in the vicinity with their
water for wash day.
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Steltz brought it down.
Widowed in 1952 Mrs. Steltz con-

tinues to do all her own housework
with as tidy a home as one could

find anywhere. She recently helped
removes the paper from an upstairs

which ! beedroom before the painter came tc

stood on the upper end of Shaver |put-.on a new look.

Avenue, housed ‘the neighbor's cat- Sturdy plants brighten her win-

tle, with their owners coming morn-

|

dows during the wint:r months be-

ing and evening to milk the cows.

engine brought folks arunning to see

who wascoming to visit.

Mrs. Stultz recalls with pleasure

thelr early days here when her hus-
band, a contractor, built many of
the homes in the Back Mounta'™a

area. She spoke of the moonlit

nights when

was done; her

brother,

| ber from the freight cars nearby.

A large black squirrel,

served in excellent condition, hangs
| on the dining room wall, reminding
her of the occasion

husband helded her

Frank Hubbell, unload lum- |<" ; ;
; | vitic pains of advancing years, be-

when Robert |

Thé whistle of the Lehigh Vallay SUTCY

into the warm

sunlight. A huge variety

of bright blossoms, fresh for cutting

lina the well kept beds about her

fore their removal

abode.

|

after the day's work |

still ‘pre-
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Spring always gladdens her heart
with her garden ready for plowing

and planting, where tomatoes, beans.
corn and potatoes thrive under her

watchful eye. Bobby Allen, he

asand-nephew, comes to help her

lately, but she never bows to arth-

lieving that activity keeps the mind
alert, and eareful eating habits lend
aid to useful years.

Pet hens lay their eggs in a rear

| coop in immaculately kept nests

awaiting her daily visits to care

for them no matter what the weath-

er. “A good dose of black strap
[lena tunes them un fine in the

“natime ” she says. ‘for the birds |

Acad a tonic occasionally, too.”

Har ‘Yadio: near her eha'r Yeoept
her abreast of current events. and

she —as much as possible.

quilt was started not long azo a
fil in some spars moments during |
the long winter. Church pamphlets,

| well thumbed, lie on a nearby table.

She enioys the vis'ts of her pastor, |

Rev. Andrew Derrick of Glenview

Primitive Methodist Church, Fern

brook.

Voting day finds her scanning the !
ballot for the best qualified. A
staunch' Republican, she can be

counted on to vole early in ‘the day.

She is often seen shopping ‘n the
local markets with her niece, Mrs. |

Ernett Bell. Mrs. Steltz, who was
Te former Laura Hubbell, daughter
of thelate Jasper and Ermina Lutes

Hbbell, Nozen,

community for her favorite physi-
¢ian, who ealls to check on her wel- |
fare at regular intarvals.

Her only close family connection

is a sister, Mrs. Lydia D'ckerson,|

Keyport. N. J., aged ninety. Mrs.

Steltz will observe her 86th birthday | October 12.

Police Auxiliary
Sees Travel Film
Back Mountain Policerned, guests

of the Police Auxiliary at the third
monthly meeting held last Thurs-
{ay evening at the Lehman Fire
Hall, enjoyed with their wives a

shown by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stain-
brook. The next meeting was an-

ncunced for April 25, at Lehman

Fire Hall.

Mrs. Michael Nemehick and Murs.

Joseph Kemag announced that Ed-

ward Gdosky, District Game Pro-

tector, would show a film on wild

life. Mrs. Richard Lloyd, Mrs. Her-

ert Walters, and Mrs. Michael Mc-
Auvis will serve refreshments,

At the March meeting, Mrs. Flor-

anee Davenport and Mrs. Margaret

Bonning were made honorary mem-
hers. They were presented cor-
ges in recognition of service to

their community rendered by the

late Dennis Bonning Sr.
Davenport, outstanding membersof

Back Mountain Police Association. 

still turns to that

Mrs. Robert Cooper presided, Mrs.
William Weaver presented the min~

| utes, Mrs. Joseph Ide the treasurer's |
| report,

manLenni,

Public Invited To Art
Exhibit Bt Lake-Lehman

Lake-Lehman High School art ex:
hibit is scheduled for Monday night!
Student work will include pastels.

oils, copper relief, scratch board,
mosaics, wall hangings, studies in

charcoal and pencil.
Work was done under direction

of Jane Cornell, art instructor.

| Following the exhibit, John Mili-
| auskas will direct the Lake-Lehman
Dance Band, the Reed Choir, and

| the Brass Choir in a number of
selections.

The public is invited.

Jackson Grange Saturday
Jackson Grange members are

asked to bring with them a gift
| handkerchief for Maple Hill Rest

Home Saturday evening at the
Grange Hall. The handkerchiefs for

| guests at the Convalescent Home

will be accompanied by Easter
cards.

program of films on their travels |
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. .. If you own your own home. . . or plan to,
you'll want to know why.

 

GASis the modern, clean, carefree and quiet fuel to heat

your home. Completely automatic with no fuss, muss or

bother . . . no ordering, shortage or storage of fuel

no ashes, soot or grime. Dependableand low-cost, GAS

HEAT goes with good living. That's why nearly 30 mil-

lion homes enjoy it! That's why it's the Nation's Number

One Househeating Fuel!

Get Your FREE Heating Survey!

SEE YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR,

DEALER OR PLUMBER NOW!

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
andWATERCompany    
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—IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN —

Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service
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Come Save at A&P!

SHEER

EACH BOX

OF TWO PAIRS 2 Prs. @Q¢

These exquisitely sheer nylons %

are a timely and thrifty value. STRETCH

Specially made to A&P’s strict 2 bic. 3 29

standards—the equal of brands 8

that cost much more. And to

make them even more of a SEAMLESS

       

  

  

  

   

  
  

 

  

 

 

hh¢ OFF

 

value, every box of 2 pair is

30¢ off the regular price. Se:

Ject a few hoxes at the Mellow:

mood Nylon display in your

A&P today!

fene
rony

«1,39
Available At Most Stores    
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Sultana Fruit Cocktail 3 $700

 

Libby's Tomato
Dfie Pineapple-

Grapefruit

Vita Salad Olive
6 oz.

Cans

eo49

29¢

  

A&P SWEET POTATOES .
EGGNOODLES sw mor _ ___ ___}%
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 5: §
GREEN BEANS .o2.on. .._2'%:> 37¢
BUTTER KERNEL PEAS _ 2 !*41¢
KOUMTY KIST PEAS .____ .%
MRS. SCHLORER'S 7. & 39
BLUE PETER SARDINES _2  31c
 

J Il1k ® a ® .

37c

J24c

Mr 1 Sc

46
Oz.uice 3:
46
Oz.

‘Cans

 

20
Oz.

S : Bot. ¢
0% Bm mB BB = =

BAN DEODORANT

 

Economy
i — Size

A&P ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS©."
EXCEL SALTED PEANUTS _ ..
EXCEL MIXED NUTS vacrac C3
GREEN BEAN DIET DELIGH1 2 8-0.

LOW CALORIE — — - Cans

CORN cream sme 08one ----2 on 25¢
TOMATOES ov chow -..-—_. & cnn 490

- DIET DELIGHT
LOW CALORIEAPRICOT
 

 —[JANE PARKER SPECIALS

FRESH BAKED
PINEAPPLE

 
 

   
JANE PAR. _2 : HEAT Fon PULL FLAVOR

gy g. 0 ;

Hot Cross Buns . 5” 29°
Gold Bar Ok -=- go Eq. 35¢

Cinnamon Rolls _.__("%) == 35¢ 

lc.
MUM c-- DEODORANT (5) ":n.” 43c I.

55¢
3%e¢
&%¢
23¢

8V2-0z.

Cans 39¢

 EASTER CANDIES
WORTHMORE |

Jelly Eggs...
WORTHMORE COZOANUT

Cream Eggs
WARWICK

ECORATED EF

   

i

 

FRUIT AND NUT,
CCCOANUT CREAM

 

=,

Pkg.  (Cracked WHEAT BREAD °° ae) Bb 19¢

2, Pkg. 49¢
~1-Lb. £3 ¢

. Pkg. 25

  

 
 

Cake Mixes
Elbow Macaroni «=. . ..

COLD STREAM
BRANDink Salmon

abisco Premium Saltines
amphell’s Pork 'n’ Beans

39c DINTY MOORE BEEF STEWHEART’S DELIGHT srmicor necrar C0
MARGARINE “ce'on rigs OD46

- SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS he. 28
KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN ______"55

100-Ft.

CUT-RITE PLASTIC WRAP ___"

1-Lb.HERSHEY CHOC. SYRUP _ __
V-8VEGETABLE JUICE _ _."“cm 35¢
SAIL LIQUID DETERGENT_sienDDC

GARDEN NEEDS! |

NEW 1963 MODEL . 3-HORSEPOWER

ROTARY POWER MOWER

*4995
| GRASS SEED oxorar$1.49
PEAT HUMUS ____. .-..'9=%1.69
FERTILIZER 5-106 ._.__*.; $1.59
GARDEN LIME _. _. -.____%" 59¢
CANADIAN rus wos =. * 554,39Bale

 

  

   

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY ONLY

PLAN
 

   

ANN PAGE WHITE, 19
YELLOW, SPICE,
DEVIL'S FOOD

29¢
25c¢

CORN FLAKES «xaos: 227¢
17c¢

Oz.
Pkgs.

1-Lb.

 

24-Oz.

-= Can

MUELLER’S cow macarons _ ° od

HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE _4
AUNT JEMIMA PANGAKE MIX ©.
BUTTER KERNELw. « cov 2 0
SAUERKRAUT suver ross om
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE _ "0

 

 

   

 

 |LENTEN DAIRYBUYS!|

FRESH EGGS

2«85

 

 

SUNNYBROOK
MEDIUM, GRADE ‘A’

 

Cheese . . 
A&P SLICED

Swiss Cheese . wi69°
CHEDDAR MILD SHARP

Lb. 49° Lb. &5¢

   

" |

47¢

22¢
CLOROX BLEACH ___ .____. rr 35¢

9c
37¢
35¢

12¢
23¢

SAIL DRY DETERGENT ___.°**.>°>*93¢

v
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